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THIRTEENTH  FINANCIAL REPORT
AGRICULTUNN  E IN 1983
The Commission has sent to the CounciL and ParLiament'its report on the operations
of the EAGGF Guarantee section in 1983.(1)
AgricutturaL  expenditure  up by a third
TotaL expenditure under the common poLicy on agricuLturaL markets and prices
amounted to 15 811.6 miLtion ECU, an increase of 27.5% compared with 1982. In
order to keep within the avaitab[e appropriations, the Commiss'ion decided in
October 1983 to suspend the payment of advances on export refunds and certain aids
untit the end of the year. This had the effect of transferring  expenditure
of 675 Mjo Ecu from 1983 to 1984. lntithout this transfer, expenditure in 1983 wouLd
have increased by almost a third (+ 32.9D.
As a result, the cost of agricuLture to  the economy as a whoLe has risen:
when expressed as a percentage of the Community  6DP, agricuLturaI  expend'iture
which was only 0.44'/, 1n 1976 rose to 0.57. :n 1982 and 0.62'l in 1983 (2).
Reasons for the increase
The orig'inaI appropriations,  totaLL'ing 14 O87 mi LLion ECU, had to be increased
by a suppLementary  budget, providing 1 761.1 mitLion ECU in additional
appropriations. The increase in expenditure  compared with forecasts mainLy
concerns wine, oi Lseeds and protein ptants, beef /veal, m'iLk, cereaLs and f ru'it
and vegetabLes.  By comparison to 198?, expenditure rose for aLL product groups,
the sharpest increases bejng for miLk (+ 1 068 miLLion ECU), cereaLs(+ 616 miLIion
ECU) and beef/veaL (+ 578 miLLion ECU).
The increase in agricuLturaL expenditure in 1983 can be expLained chiefLy
by a generaL rise in output, coincid'ing with a faLL in exports (especiaLLy
of miLk products) and a certain decline in consumption. This forced the
intervention  agencies to buy in more than in the past and ho[d Larger stocks.
Two other factors which contribute<l to the originaL appropriations  being
exceeded, were the faLL in worLd prices, requiring Larger export refuncis
and h'igher production aids in sectors where these are Linked to worLd prices, and
-  increased payments for certain Mediterranean products, partLy
as a resuLi of Greek accession, partLy as a resuLt of previous deLays'in
payment .
(1) c0M(84) 485
(2) Gross Domestic Product at
. deduction of agricutturaI
1982 and 0.53Y, in 1983.
market prices.  The net chargeri.e. after
Lev'ies, rose f rom 0.37 in  1976 to 0.42% in
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Breakdown  by type of expenditure (1)
Expenditure in the form of export refunds 'increased by 107, in 1983 mainLy
ot,ling to a rise jn expenditure in connection with cereaLs and beef/vea[.
However, mainLy because of the faLL in exports of miLk products, the
reLative scate of expenditure on refunds is continuing to decLine, accounting
lsr 35X of agricu[tural expenditure in 1983 compared with 417. in 198? and 457.
in 1981
At the same time, price-compensatirrg  a'ids pa'id at the initiaL processing  stage,
which are designed to bridge the gap between the prices guaranteed to producers
and the prices at which the products concerned can be so[d on the mar:ket, have
continued to rise both in absoLute terms and as percentages.  Expenditure increased
by 1 790 m'iLLion ECU in 1983 compared to 1982 (+ 38%), nainly because 0f increased
expenditure in connection with miLk products, olive oiL, oiLseeds and processed fruit
and vegetabLes.  As a percentage of agricuLturaL expenditure, th'is category of
subsidy rose fron 34i( in 1981 to 38% in 1982 and 41% in 1983.
Storaoe costs rose from'15% of total exoenditure in 1981 and 1982 to 19'7" in 1983.
Intervent-ion stocks increased considerabLy iir tbrms cif r7a[0e- f rom 4 000 m'iLLion
ECU at the end of 1982 to 7 000 miLLion ECU at the end of 1?83. This situation
which refLects the growth in stocks of butter, skimmed-milk powder and beef/veaL, will
continue to have an unfavourabLe effect on the EAGGF r.rntiI stock LeveLs return to
norma l-,
(1)  Expenditure can be broken down'into four categories (see Annex I):
-export refunds reLating particuLarLy to cereaLs, miLk products, beef/veaL,
sugar, pigmeat, eggs and pouLtry and processed products, 'i .e. products
not tisted in Annex II;
-storage costs (pubLic and private) reLating ma'inLy to mi lk products, lceef /veat,
sugar, cerea Ls, and w'i ne;
-withdrawaL  operations reLating to fruit  and vegetabLes and wine (disti LLation);
'price compensating aids, which are composed either of production aid intended
to make up for the difference between the market price and the inst'itutionaL
price (oiLseeds, protein pIants, oLive oi[,  tobacco, cotton, sheepmea'1,,  etc.)
or consumption or processing a'ids intended to promote market sales of
products (miLk products, processed fruit  and veEetabLes, oLive o'iL);
-gu'idance prem'iums, i.e.  mi Lk non-market'ing and caLf premiums.?
Breakdown of expenditure  by mernber State (1)
France continues to be the main beneficiary (22.47. in 1983 as against
ZZ.g% in 1982), foLLowed now by Germany (9.3% as against 16.17. in 1982)rwhich
has Left ItaLy in third pLace (8.37( as against 21% in 1982). hjith 10-8% ot
expenditure as against 11.4% in 1982, the NetherLands is stiLL a Littte ahead of
the United Kingdom (0.7"/.) .
It  shouLd be noted that export refunds, whjch now constitute onLy just over
a third of totat expend.iture, account for more than haLf of expenditure  incurred
in the NetherLands,  Denmark, IreLand and BeLg-ium, and 45/, of that decLared  by
France. By contrast, "rport 
refunds account for Less than 15% of expenditure
in ItaLy and Greecer-which  receive far more in the form of compensatory aids-
IrrequLarities  and cLearance of accounts
In addition to 11 speciaL investigations  started at the Commissionrs request,
j67 lrregularities involving a total of 11 miLLion ECU were brought to the
Latterrs attention in 1983.
The Commission emphasizes that the fact that the number of cases is higher
in some Member States does not necessari Ly mean that fraud occurs on a targer
scaLe in those States than eLsewhere in the Community: the Commission is not
certain that aL L the cases of i rreguLarities dismvered, are in fact,rptified as reqlired
under Community reguLations-
The Commission has continued its drive to catch up with the cLearance of
accounts. The cLosure of the accounts for 1976 and 1977 reLeased an additionaL
amount of 108 miLLion ECU, which served to reduce expenditure in 1983- The cLosure
of the accounts for 1978 ind 1979 teft an appropriation of 27;8 mi[Lion ECU to
be credited to  1984.
The Commiss.ion is entitLed to disaLLow expenditurer'in  particuLar under
the cLeanance of accounts procedure, where infringements are found to
have occurred or nationaL aids have been paid which have a djrect effect
on Community  exPenditure.
Food aid down
In 198j expenditure  on food aid amounted to 374 miLlion ECU, a falL of 302
compared with i982, resuLting from the beLated adoption of the Community  programmes,
onfy part of which could be executed by the end of the yearz 4O% of the
appropriations  under the 1983 budget had to be carried forward to 1984 (D.
(1) The expenditure  made by a given Member State is not necessariLy
beneficiaL onLy to that State, sincer'in a free market, it  serves to
supporttheprbductionoftheproduct.inquestionthrou9houttheCommunity.
(2) This reLates to appropriations  under chapter 92 of the Budget, i.e. outside t:l'
EAGGF, intended to'cover the cost of products at worLd prices- The amounts
cor.eiponding to the export refunds are covered by the EAGGF Guarantee Section'E ot/| '!rr  I
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lJeme RAPP0RT FINANCIER
LES IEPENSE5 DE SOUTIEN DEs MARCHES AGRICOLES EN I98]
La Commission vient de trangnettre au Conseil et au Parlement son
rapport sur les oper;tione du FEOGAT section Garantie pendant I'exerciee
LeBl (1).




Les depenses totales au titre  de la politique commune des marches et
d.s-prix agricoles se eont elevees a 15.$tlr6 mio ECU, soit une,hausse
de 2715% par 
""ppo"i 
a I'annee 1982. Pour pouvoir rester dans la limite
des-ciedits aisibnibles, la Commission a decide en octobre I98l de
"u"p"nAa" le paiement aux operateurs  des avances sur les restitutions a
i;"lpo"t"tion et eur eertaines aides jusqulS-f".fin de I'annee' 11 en
resulterait un deplacement  de depenses de 675.mio ECU sur J'exercice
igg+. Sans ce deplacement, les depensee.auraient connu en l98f une
"rgrnot"tion 
de piee d'un tiere (+ 1219%),. -C"tte evolution entraine une auqmentation de la charge des depenees
agricoles eur lreeonomie globale. En effet, la part des depenses
"iri"of"* 
dans le PIB de ia Communaute,  qui n'etait que de 9'111 *
1976, est passee a 0r5% en 1982 pour alt"indre 0162% en 198] (2).
Le* raisons de lracctoissement
Les credits initiaux, soit 14.087 mio ECU, ont du etre eompletes par
I'adoption d'un budget supplementaire degageant I'76L,1 mio ECU de
credits complementaires. 
'L'accroissement  dee depenses par rapport aux
previsions concerne notamment les secteurs du vinr -q?s oleagineux et
firoteaqineux, de la viande bovine, dee produits laitiers,  des cereales
et des fruits et iegumes, Les depensee sont en progression  par rapport
a ISBZ dans tous le6 eecteure agricoles, la progression  elant.1a plus
,""qr"" pour Ie f"ii  (* 1.068 mio ECU), les cereales (+ 6L6 mio ECU) et
la viande bovine (+ 578 mio ECU).
(r)  gsl'{ (8a) 485
(2) Produit interieur brut, au
a-dire aPrea deduction des
en 1976 a Or42% en 1982 et
prix du marche. La charqe nette, erest
perceptions agricoles, passe de Or35%
a 0151% en 1981.
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L,accroissement des depenses agricoles en 198] s'explique
principalement par une augmentati6n generale dbs productions qui, liee a
une contraction des exportations, Par exemple dans le eecteur dee
proauits laitiers, et une certaine baisse de la consommation,  ereet
lraduit par un developpement des interventions'et un gonflement dee
stocks.
Deux facteurs supplementaires  ont contribue au depassement  des
eredits initiaux 3  '
La baisse des coure mondiaux Sri sfest traduite par un reldvement du
taux des restitutiona a Itexportation, ainei que par une augmentation du
taux des aides a la productibn dans les secteure ou ces aides sont lieeo
au niveau des prix mondiaux.
Les paiements pour 
""rtains 
produits meditelranneens sB sont
developpee  nota,nment en raison des effets de l'elargissement et du
rattrapage  de certains retards de paiemente.
L'evolution des depenses par nature economique (t)
Les depensee effectuees au titre  des restitutions a Itexportation
ont augmente de I0% en 1985 suite notamment a un accroiasement  dee
depens6s pour lee eerealee et La viande bovine. Toutefois, I'importance
reiative des depen$es au titre  des restitutione a continue a
diminuer, passaht de 459. dee depenses agricoles en 1981 a 419; en 1982 et
a 115% en'I9Bl, en raison notamment de Ii  contraction des exportations de
produits laitiers.
Paralellement, les aides compensatrices  dee prix octroyeee aux
agriculteurs au premier stade de transformation, destinees a
"6rp.n""r 
lrecart entre les prix garantie.a la production-et lps.prix
auxqtele les produits eoncerhes p6uvent etre ecoules sur le matcher ont
continue a progresser tant en valeur abeolue qu'en pourcentagg:-. L"8
depenses ont "ig*"nte 
de L.79O mio ECU en I98f par raPport e.1982
i*iA%), en rais6n notanunent de depenses aecruea pour les produite
iaitiers, Ithuile d'olive, les oleagineux et les fruits et legunes
transformes. La part de cette categorie d'aides dans les depensee
agricoles est passee de 54% en l98l a l8% en 1982 et a 4L9o en 1981' - 
Les frais de etockage sont passes de 15% des depenses totalg? 
"n IggI et LSBZ a 19% en lg1l.  L'evolution des stocks d'intervention au
eoura de Itannee fait ressortir un accroissement  considerable de leur
valeur, gui est passee de 4 milliards d'Ecu fin  1982 a 7 milliards ECU
fin f981.' Cette situation qui reflete I'augmehtation des stocks de
beurre, de poudre de lait  ecreme et de vianie bovine, aura des.
ineidences defavorables sur le FEOGA jusqu'a ee que le niveau des stocks
soit redevenu normaf.
(I)  Les depenses sont ventilees dans quatre categories. (voir annexe I):
- les restitutiona a I'exportation,  qui interessent notqmment lee
eereales, les produits iaitiers, la viande bovine, le eucre, la
viande porcine, Ies oeufs et volailles et les produits
transformesr ctest-a-dire hors Annexe II;
- les frais de stockage (public et prive), qui eoncernent
essentiellement les-produits laitiers,  1a viande bovine, le
sucre, les eereales et le vin;
- les operations de retrait, qui eoncernant les fruits et lequnes
et le vin (distillations)i
- les aides compensatrices des prix qui se composent s91t e1 aides
a la production destinees a eompenser lrecart entre le prix de
marche et le prix institutionnel  (oleagineux, proteagineuxt
huile d,olive, tabae, eoton, viande ovine, etc..), soit en aides
a Ia eonsommetion ou a ]a transformation  destinees a permettre
lreeoulement des produits sur le marchq (produits laitierst
fruits'tr"gum*s'lransforme8,hui.1ed,olive);.
- les primes oiientatiVpsr  9'est-a-dire primes.a la non-bommer-
didrlGation-d[ lait  et prime a Ia naisbance des veaux.
!
f-3-
La repartition dee depenaes par Etate membres (1 )
Le principal 'rbeneficieire" reete la Frence (ZZr+X en 198] eontre
ZZry6 "n fggZ), suivie par la Republique Federale (l9rJ% contre 16rl% en
lggzl, 9ui r"*il"c"  ainbi I'Italie  (tg,:x-contre 2L% en L982). Les
paye-gas av"c igr8% des depenaee contre LLt4% en 1982 devance toujoure
le Royaume-Uni (I0r7X).  .
A noter gte les reetitutiona a I'exportation qui ne conetituent
desormais qr,rn peu plts dtun tiero des depenses totales, representent
plus qle Ia moitie des depensea en faveur des Pays-Bas, du Danemarkt de
Irlrlande et de la Belgique, et 459o de. celles declarees par la France.
En revanche, les restilutiona a I'exportation constituent  moins de 15Ri
des depenaes en faveur de Itltalip  et de la Grece qui beneficient
beaucorp plus dee aides compensatriees.
Irregularites et apurement des comptes
Les depensea au titre de ltaide alimentaire'se  sont elevees e 374
mio ECU "ir tggl, soit une diminution de l0% par raPport a 1982, ceci en
t"i*on de l'*option tardive des progrgmmg? communautairee qui-!'ont pu
;t;;  qp partieilernent executee avanl la fin de I'annee. En effet, 409d
des credits budgetaires de l'exercie 198f ont du etre reportes en 1984
(2).
0utre ll  enquetes speciales ouvertee a la demande de la Commissiont
167 imegularites concernant un montant de 11 mio ECU ont ete
-ommuniq,ieea en Lglt.  La Commission fait  remarquer que le fait  que le
rutmbre de cas soit plue eleve daps certains Etats membres ne signifie
f""  n""""sairement que la fraude. y soit PfP lmPortante que dans le
reste de la Communaute.  En effet, la Commission se pose la question de
savoir ei tous les eas dtiuegularites  decouverte lui sont communiquest
ainsi que lrexige la reglanentation communautaire'
La iommissioi a pour6uivi ees efforts pour rattraper le retard de
I'apurement  des comptes. La cloture des comptes polr 199 exercices  1976
et'L977 a degage un montant supplementaire de I08 mio ECU qui est venu
en reduction des depenses au titre  de 1981. La cloture des comptes pour
tgZg et L979 a laisee un credit de 27rB mio ECU, imputable a 1984'
La Commission se reserve de refuser Ie finaneement eommunautaitet
notamment lors de lrapurement des comptes, en-cas d'infractione Ou





Il  eonvient de rappeler que les depenses faites par un Etat membre
ne peuvent pas etre eonsiderees totalement comme propres  a
cefld-ei du'fait que ces depenees beneficient a l'ensemble  de la
production eommulautaire dee produite en question'
il  "'agit 
des credits du chapitre ?2 du budget, donc hors FE0C'A'
destines a eouvrir le cout des produits aux prix mondiaux '  Les
montants eogospondant aux restitutions a I'exportation sont pris
charge per le FEOGA, section Garantie.)
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